GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

USB Drive – 8 GB
Black Biros
Blue Biros
Red Biros
Glue Stick
Pencils
Eraser – Soft White
Plastic Ruler

A4 Lined Exercise Books - (1 book per subject)
Preferred Scientific Calculator – CASIO fx-82AU PLUS II
Scissors
Sharpener
Stapler with Staples
Protractor
Compass

NOT PERMITTED:
Loose Leaf Folders, Correction Fluid / Correction Tape and Permanent Marker Pens

The above general items will cover the requirements for English, Literacy, Maths, Religious Education, Science, History, Foreign Languages and Home Economics.

In addition, the subjects listed below have special requirements. Do not purchase the items below until your child’s Subject selection is confirmed, this should happen by the end of term 4, 2016 – students do not study all subjects.

BUSINESS EDUCATION

9BUS
A4 Exercise Book
A4 Display Folder

10BUS
2 x A4 Exercise Books
A4 Display Folder

CHINESE
A4 Display Folder

DANCE
Students must have dance clothing suitable for free movement (eg. girls – leggings/tights without any logo or design; boys – loose fitting shorts/pants)
A4 Exercise Book
64GB - USB Drive
Knee Pads (optional)

DRAMA
Students must have all black comfortable clothing suitable for practical classes e.g. long sleeve black T-shirt & track pants (no printing or logos of any kind)

GEOGRAPHY
Coloured Pencils (set of 12)
Artline 200 Black Super Fine Pen
2B Pencil
GRAPHICS
A4 Exercise Book 2B & 4B Pencil
Eraser USB Drive – 4GB

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
A4 Exercise Book (128-240 page) A4 Display Folder

HOME ECONOMICS
A4 Display folder Food units require a full white apron.

INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
A4 Display Folder USB Drive – 8 GB

JAPANESE
A4 Display Folder Document Wallet

LIFE SKILLS
A4 Display Folder A4 Exercise Book

MEDIA
64 GB USB Drive Headphones

MUSIC
A4 Music Manuscript Pad A4 Exercise Book
A4 Display Folder USB Drive – 64 GB
Theory Workbook John Brimhall’s Theory Notebook Complete (3 in 1) EMI Music
Publishing ISBN 0 86947 063 9

STEM
A4 Exercise Book

TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION
2H Pencil Eraser
Apron - Optional USB Drive – 4 GB

VISUAL ART

Compulsory Visual Art Pack (available in the Uniform Shop)

Additional items:

Masking Tape 24mm 8 GB SD Card for Digital Camera
A4 Visual Diary Spiral (no lines) Paintbrushes (round) – pack of 4
Year 9: Canvas (60cm x 60cm) Year 10: Canvas (60cm x 90cm)